IMPORTANT CIRCULAR
O/o The 'Principal Controller of Defence Accounts'
[oD' Section], No 107, Agram pO, Bengaluru _ 560 007
Ph: 080 -25545101, 25549746,25573595;Fax: 080 _ 25543810

No D/150 /E-payment Corc

Dt:

25/4/2017

To

All \cfions
in l,l,ai6-Office.

Sub: Proposed to dispense with the despotch

despotch

of

chequeslips by post.

The competent Authority hqs opproved, to dispense-with the
of Chequeslips by post to the units situoted ot stqtions ofher thon

Bongolore, w.e.f . Ot.O5.ZOLT

.

Hence, OA cell is hereby requesled

doily bosis, without foil, so qs

to

uplood oll

the chegueslips on o

to enable the units to downlood the chegueslips

immediqtely, by using unit code os their usernome ond possword.
ell the Audit
Sections are requested to file a copy of chegueslip olong with respective

poid

DV.

g"^l

( PRAVEEN REDDy 6P )
A1DA (D sn.)

,\'' -Effto
The Officer i/c,
OA Cell, Locol

for

uplooding on

Websrte.

A*:
sAo(D sn.)
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Atl
its under
Audi Jurisdiction

All Sub
under
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Dt:

25/4/2017

PCDA Bongolore

ces (including HAL offices)
DA Bongolore.

Sub: Proposed to dispense with the despotch

of

chequeslips by post.

As qll the chegueslips generared by this office, are
beinguplooded on
pcdo website viz-, "www-sqdqblr,gov.rnl on doily bosis qnd
the sqme will be
qvqiloble on the website upto 30 doys
from 'the dqte
generation of
chegueslip. The Unit outhorities con downlood chegueslips
from the websi te by
using Unif Code qs user nome ond possword, within the
stipulqted period.
Therefore, it hos been decided by the Competent Authority
to dispense-with
the despotch of chequeslips by post to the units situqted outside
Bongolore,
w'e'f ' ot'05'2oL7. Chequeslips in r/o units sifuqted ot Bongolo
re cen be collected
from this office personqlly by the DR/quthorised p"r.on, ond Chegueslips
in
support of cheques will be encrosed with the cheques
while despotching.

of

Hence, it is reguested to utilise fhe
regular intervols to downlood the chequeslips.

focility ond visit the website qt
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( PRAVEEN REDDy 6P )
A1DA (D sn.)

to

\--"The officer i/c,
OA Cdl, Locql

for

uplooding on Website.
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sAo(D sn.)

